
BOUGH
HANDS

Itching, eealy, bleeding palms, ,hapeleni ij
una paioiui linger ends, plmpli-s- , blackigrda,
oily, molhjr sltin.dry, thin, and (Mllng naWtrh-,n- ?

y M,Pi 1111 I'1 llckl to arJSCath
with Cuticiuia BoAr, and gintlo oncinlinga
with Coticuiu (ointment.), tho great skin cure.

(picura
t nit itirounhoHt th world. Potti Dwjo ad Chi.
I tiKi Sol I'm pi , ftostontj " Mow to frwluM 8ft, While HudV' IWo.

ITCHING HUMORS InntmitlT wllfrM fcj

HUMPHR
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles or HemorrhoidsC Fissures & Fistulas.
P'irns & Scalds.

I J Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts A Soras.
Bglls &' Tunaors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rh sum & Tetters.

EChnppec Hands.

Sore Lir & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings 4 Bites or Inseots.
Three Sizes, 5c, 50c. nl Si .00.

SoM by eraggtuf, or ( eui ptot-pak- l on receipt of prloo

BCKrnBiti'o.ca, in lit tuaBt,x.wrrk.

TREOTENT
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous Appliance and Remedies of

thelMuModicnl Co.uowfor thullrettlmo
offered oil trial without to any
honest man. Not a dollar lo bo paid
In advance, euro Effects of Errors
or BxotsBos In Old or xoung. Manhood
Fullr ItpRtori'd. How to Enloruo and
Strengthen Weak, Undeveloped Portions
of JUy'y. Absolutely unfailing Home
Treatment. II0C.11. J), or other scheme.
A Plata offer by a firm of blghstandlnsr.

ULn- i- LUIUHU UU. BUfPAUi, n. v.

MADE IV! E A SVBAN
AJAXTABLmSFUSiiiviii, ijujw

A-'- jfirrout JUre-FailI- ng Mfla- -

pjTiTfisxAimoY.ttlmQBQBnne, etc , cairmfW

orstfouc Tnv quttkttt and wrprt
rtor uetv Yiut7in oia or young, aaw
n man far ilnidr.btwln or naxrlAtm

.tv ncA ftknm iramndlnta fmDrOV

a OUIEB T7ero nil ethers mil. Irv
lata taffi thp cenulno Alas Tablets. Tkvy

ta Uunisands in4 wil I euro yea. . X e Elo a
aWs wrffivn goarantwe to effect ft care In eocn ca
.rW,t tha mAntrT. Price 60 cenw per pacltace.or

faAoitme (fail twtmentl for $160. Uy mail, la

rr 39 IJwtwrolJU

ITor ul In Shenandoah. Pa., at A. Waaley's
ltd juriin'i, urHcfiisM.

p.THFg:L804H.SixthSf.
Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

"CURE CUAnANTtLU.
TouncpId.tlnfTleormarrledjs thoie

iprrlce. Ifyon are a victim of

BLOUU rUlSUH of
Prlvata Diseases K'.S'iBSMS

7a,Mvtnlnil and hndr. Anil unfit TOU for the
iSiitleiof life, call or write and bo i.Tfd. llonni
Dallr. 0-- eT"i!i, 0-- 0 1 Sun., SendlOcti. ln

jazpaalnar (innoka and fake Ioitltutea,

LADIES DO TfOU KNOB

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel gPeDHYWw'pgtinen.

$ lath( 3 .ubnlySllENCnAT finrn imrrVnunhlA enro on tho mar
ket. Price. $1.0Ui teat by mail.
Gennine sold only by

S. P. KIRI.1N, Shenandoah.

A genuine welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. Iain and Coal Sts.

sal whfjkeri. becra. Dorter and al
rjttantlr on tap. CholoA emperauce drink'

an4 el Kara.

NEW YORK, POTTS VI L.LE,
ST Broadway. Green's Bla'g.

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Private Wires to All Principal Cities.

Information cheorfully given

over1 the telephone

JB. C. GORSUCH,
MANAGER.

-- DRINK
CUJARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,

Superior Sarsaparilla...

ani. Orange Champagne

wmmmm

AMERICANS KILLED BY JAPS.

litato Dopartment Invoftttgntlnp; tho
Munlar or Tiro Sailors.

Washington, Deo. J. Furthar details
of the killing of the two American bbI
or attached to the United States fleet
m J'span have been received here and
haVto been brought to the attention ot
Win department of state, which has
begun an Investigation. Montgomery,
It appears, was killed In Yokohama on
Sept. 2. He was not Intoxicated, but
was murdered by boatmen. Hppos'
case was similar, except that he was
killed at Nagasaki during the present
month. He had been on leave and was
returning aboard ship when murdered.
The tegtlwony gathered shows that he
was perfectly sober, and some sailors
on a passing ship, hearing cries for
help, looked over the water In time to
see him being thrown from his boat.
Lacking a small boat, they could not
succor him. His body waB found sev-

eral days later floating In the bay. The
Japanese government was appealed to
In each case, and whllPsome arrests
have been made, the American con-

tingent in Japan feel that tha per-
petrators of the murders are still at
large. It Is said that every Japanese

Lboat In the harbor Is obliged to register
rlts passengers before carrying them

oft fchore, bo that under ordinary con-
ditions It should be easy to find tha
polity parties.

At the Japanese legation the ofllclals
do not regard the matter as serious.'
The cases are said to be substantially
Similar to a number which have oc-

curred In the western states, In which
Jnpaneee subjects have been assaulted
by mobs. Several of the later cases are
now pending before the state depart-
ment, complaints having been made by
Japan.

Mrs. Mary Bird. Uarritbnrr. Pa., savs.
"My child is "tiw""" to ma ; yi I
would have lost her by croup had I not iu
vested twenty-fiv- e cents in a bottl askOno
Minute Couch Cure." It cures couchstolds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II.
juscniiucii.

An Klopor Hi'irrdl Kroln School1.
St. Louis, Dec. 23 Recently Miss

Gertrude W. Lewis, a school
girl, eloped with Samuel Frazer, and
they were married. At the time she
was a pupil In the high school In this
city. Mrs. Frazer continued going to
school aB usual until Tuesday, when
gohool Superintendent Soldan Informed
her that, being a marrlRl woman, she
could no longer continue as a pupil,
She may appeal to the law, as she in-

sists on completing her studies.

Mrs. M. B. Ford, HoddcH's. 111., suffered
for icifjbt years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally cured by using
DoWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles
(J. II. Ilagenbucli.

Whirled to Itl:T)cnth.
Pittsburg, Dec. 23. A shocking acci-

dent occurred at the machine shop of
Mcintosh, Hemphill & Co. John Clark,
a laborer, had been washing windows,
and in descending a ladder his blouse
was caught by a shaft revolving at the
rate of 100 revolutions per minute. His
body was whirled about, strlkine . a.
brick wall at every revolution. When
the machinery was stopped pearly
every bone In tils body was crushed.
The neck was broken and the skull lit-
erally reduced to a mass of pulp. He
was killed by the first revolution.

There is no need of little children being
tortured bv scald head, eczoua and akin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hazel Sail e gives
Instant rclieCaud" cures permanently U. 11.
Hagenbueh. ,

Executed' by Itnri'lns' Ordor.
Ban Francisco, Doc. 23vNews has

reached this city of the shooting In
Guatemala of a number ot political
prisoners, including two men who are
known all over the Central American
republic. The execution occurred at
Huofouetanango. The principal victim
was Captain Hurculano Ruiz, brother

w of General Daniel Fuentes, now
In this city. Another victim was Colo
nel Francisco Zellaya. He was accused
of aiding the revolutionary party, and
was executed by order of Parrlos. Three
other prominent Guat"f is suffered
death in the same manner. There are
now In Guatemalan prisons no less than
22S prisoners of the late revolution.

TO CURK A COM) IN ONE DAY.

Take L isative Dromo Quinino Tablets. All
druggist refund tbo money if it fails to
cure. 25c. Tho genulua has L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

Tim Hifiiri to Save Hartley,
Lincoln, Neb., Deo. 23. Most of the

time In yesterday's session of the su- -

nrnmi court was oeounL i in oral areu
ments By attorneys tor
Hartley in an effort to save him from n
20 year, penitentiary sentence Imposed
by tho district court oi uougias county.
A decision Is not expeoted for several
weeks, Partley's shortage, accordllng
to the report of the expert examiner.
amounts to slightly ovr J700.000.

4

A Sure Cure for.iCoughs and Colds,
That's what Jan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Qmhla

Bros., drug store
Ono 5'un Captured Four TiC nrn".
Canaan, Conn., Dec. 23. Four burg-

lars of a gang of five were captured by
Martin Reed In Jacksn & Eggleston's
store here early In the morning. Reed,
who sleeps in the store, was awakened
by the movements of the men, and
by prompt use of his revolver wounded
two of the burglars and marched three
of them, Including one of those whom
he had shot, into a room and locked the
door. The other wounded man was
helpless. The fifth member of the gang
escaped. Reed fired his revolver until
reinforcements came, and his covey
were conducted to the lockup. Tho men
are supposed to be tramps, rather than
professional criminals.

How's Your Cough ?

Pan-Tin- a cures it, 28c. At Oruhler Bros,,
drug store.

Reciprocity- - 'c'iiotliitliTiiSii(ipend8d
Washington, Dec. 23. The reclproclt;

negotiation between the United State!
and Germany are practically suspend-
ed. They never got beyond the Initial
stage, y There appears to have been
a willingness on the part of both gov-

ernments to look Into the subject, bul
the inquiry did not develop any pros
pect of material concessions on either
side. The negotiations with France
are similarly at a standstill, owing to
the oouise of the French government
in raising the duties on lard and other
American products.

It Is easT to catch a cold and just as easv
to get rid of it if you commence to use One
Minute Cough Cure. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, pneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to take, safe to
use and sure to oure. u. 11. liagenbueh.

One Dollar for a Oaroasa.
Telephone fir telegraph to M. Ulrlch A

Son. Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. They will pay you $1.00
and remove it promptly.

Up to Date for ' alns and Aches.
Everybody says lied Flag Oil, 26c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaiet
candy cathartic, cure guarantccdUo 25c

DON'T NEGLECT
A COMMON CASB OP PILES.

It May Lead to Serious Results.
When people generally understand that all

such fatal disease as fistula, ulcer of the
rectum, nature, etc., almost invariably begin
in a simple case of Piles, tliey will learn the
wisdom of taking prompt treatment for the
first appearance of troubles in this quarter.
The Pyramid Pile Cure will certainly cure
every form of piles, itching, bleeding, pro-

truding or blind piles, and hundreds of lives
hare been saved by using this cheap but ef-

fective remedy right at the start, because at
rich a time a single package will effect a
cure, while indtMPVId chronic, deep seated
cases, several packages are sometimes nec-

essary before a lasting cure is affected.
Physicians are using the Pyramid Pile Cure

in preference to surgical operations and with
uniform success. For sale by druggists every
where at 50 cents and $1 per package.

Send for free book on cause and cure of
piles.

Address Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich.,
lormerly Albion, Mich.

TRAIN STRUCK A CROWDED STAGE

Twonty l'eople Woro Injured, and
Three of Them Jlrty DIo.

Passaic, N. J., Dec. 23. Twenty per
sons were Jnjured, three perhaps fa-
tally, at a grade crossing on the Dela
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail
road between PasBalo and Delaware,
N. J., last night. They were In a stage,
which was struck by the train. That
any of them escaped is regarded as
marvelous. The victims all reside In
Passaic. Those fatally Injured are:
William Crane, driver, arm and shoul-
der broken and Injured Internally;
William Moran, head and body badly
cut and Bkull believed to be fractured;
Charles Swenkle, skull fractured, fact
cut and Injured Internally.

All the victims are employed In the
mill of Worthern & Aldrlch, at Dela-wan- a,

about two miles from Passaic.
They ride to and from their work In
a big covered stage. There were 36
persons crowded into 'the stage last
night. The party relieved the monotony
of the trip by singing, and It was' not
until the horses were on the tracks that
the engine was seen by the driver. The
locomotive struck the stage almost In
the middle, hurling it several feet ahead,
and then struck It again, throwing it
from the track. The occupants were
scattered in all directions.

Miss Allle Hushes. Norfolk. Vn.. was
frightfully burned on tho face and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. H. Hagenbueh.

Tolas Cnttlo surTor tiy tho btofm.
St. Louis, Dec. 23. Reports from 200

miles west and north of Fort Worth,
Tex., state that the death rate among
cattle by the recent storm will be un-
precedented. The fatalltv la pro-

nounced among recent importations
fromv 'Mexico, and the cattle taken to
the big plains country from Louisiana.

Does your head feel as though someone
was hammering it; as tbousli a million
sparks wero flying out of tho oyos? Have
you horrible slckuess of tho stomach? Bur-

dock Blood Bitters will euro you.

llurtrlnri Shot Proved JfntM.
Wilton, Conn., Dec. 23. David S. R.

Lambert, who was shot four times
and fatally wounded by masked burg
lars at his home here last Friday night,
is dead, He dd not regain conscious'
ness. Mr. Lambert was 47 years old,

For Infant? and Children.

Mbvrii to Illt'i b Dynnmlto.'
Utlca, N. Y.,.-De- 23. Burts Soraf- -

ford, ot Westberne, Albany county, and
Charles Clifford, a woodsman, w"bre

blown to fragments by an explosion of
25 pounds of dynamite yesterday. They
were employed In the construction of a
branch railroad at Clearwater, and
were warming the dynamite before a
lire, when It exploded.

J, A. Terkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for the cure of erzema. He was quickly
cured by using DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
the fameus healing salve for piles and skin
diseases. O. IX. llagenbnch.

Old Woman HiKVocnti'irin a Ffro,
New York, Dec. 23. Mrs. Freda

Schlintz, aged and crippled, was over-
come by smoke and died when within
a few feet of safety luring a fire which
broke out In the house in which she
lived on East Ninety-fift- h street. A
score of people had narrow escapes.

DAVIDSON'S FRUNITURE HOUSE,

12. ml 123 North Main St.

Santa Claus Can Get
Pointers

Prom us about Furniture that will enable
him to give entire satisfaction to his
ueueuciuneK. iugic uxe umuy uuugs m
our stock particulnry suitable lor holiday

but any one ot the numerousgifts, well made and useful articles
of Furniture here will provexa ploaain
addition to any home. As a special liol:
dav inducement we offer the following :

A stock of 500 rockers bought at a
reduction, in Silk, Plush, Leather, Silk
Tapestry and Brocatelle, cane seats and
saddles. Our $2.50 rockers now $1.35,
our S4.oo now $2.00, our fUAo now
$3. 5o, our $0.00 now $3.50, our $7.00
now 94.2$, etc. uur reason for such
bargains is the large order we placed
which enabled us to utfy at close uiarain.
We must close them out. Our dwelling
space is occupied iy mem.

DAVIDSON'S FURNITURE HOUSE
121 and 123 North Main St.

Near Robbius' Opera House.

NUGGETS OP NEWS.

It Is asserted that Kiupi'mr Nicholas
will visit the riH . m, HI a .f 1900.

Remarkable deflortlonx nf the mag-
netic needle are reported from central
Russia.

It Is proposed to submit the liquor
question in Houth Carolina to a vote
of the people.

The president awaits the recom-
mendations of cabinet officials before
exempting any officers from the olvll
Bervlce rules.

Six negro prisoners escaped from the
Jail at Newport News while the people
were voting on the question of building
a new prison.

Wallaoe Stanton was seriously shot
by the bride's father while serenading
Davis McGee and Miss Edith Racine,
at Starlight. N. Y.

The first court of South Dakota has
decided that the peddlers' law recently
paused is unconstitutional because 11

lntnrferes with Interstate commerce.

tlneklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhosm, fever sores,..... 1 i. 1 i. it I A

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Two Youii(r lilniotNovof Horoos.
Watertown, i Y., Dec. 23. Edward

and Herbert McRrlde, two loutish farm
lads, who are In Jail here, have con-

fessed that they attempted to hold up
and rob Mrs. Albert J. Laughton In
her own home on Dry Hill last week.
They are both persistent readers of
dime novels, and are accused of having
committed many robberies that have
occurred In that neighborhood recently.
The mask fell from Herbert's face at
tho Laughton house, and the woman
knew htm.

The Discovery of the Day.
Auc. T. liogel, the leadine drutreist of

Shrevcport, La., says : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of Safford, Ariz., writes :

'Dr. King s New Discovery is all that is
claimed forit ; it never falls, and is a sure
cure for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for'Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century, and to-d- stands
at the head. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store.

Klii n .. xi .. iinoU.
Alb.'.ny. Der. 23. Albert Warner, thr

chief crn:'lrau-- r In the plot that re-

sulted in 'he kidnaping of little Johnny
Conwoy, and who was recently arrest
ed In Kansas, arrived here yesterday
In charge of detectives, and was locked
up In the county Jail. He will be ar-
raigned for trial today. It Is expected
that he will plead guilty. The extiomo
penalty for his crime Is 15 years.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, ayes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
eradually crowini: weaker dav bv dav.
Threo physicians had given me up. Fortun
ately, a inena aavisoa trying Electric
Bitters,' and to my great joy and surprise,
tue u ret douio maiio a tieciuea improvement.
I continued their uso for three weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
lifo.Iand robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Only 50
cents per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Opera SC9

J. U. QUIRK. Mgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

COMING!

Tuesday, Dec. 28

An Entirely New Version of

"EIGHT

BELLS"
The successful Spectacular

Comedy Interpreted by
a splendid company

Of Entertainers"

Hfeaded by the Celebrated

BROTHS BRYjiE.

Introducing a number of new and

clever specialties.

The Wonderful Rewhlnglp.

The Amusing Carriage Ride.

And a series of original cfnd start-

ling trifck Jlects.

"An arauiiug, bewildaritig and in-

terest performance throughout. ' '

Prices, 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents,

Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

1112
iofiier's Friend

Is a liniment for expectant mothers
(o use externally. It softens the muscles
and causes them to expand Without dis-

comfort. If used during most ofthe period
of pregnancy there will be no morning
sickness, no rising breasts, no headache.
When baby is bom there will be little
pain, no danger, and labor will be short
and easy. $1 a bottle at druggists,

Send for a Free copy of our illustrated
book about Mother's Friend.

Tho Bradficld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

KIIU.il III- - Miner's I.Tivpr.
Dubois, Pa., Dec. 23. Steve Spellen

shot and ' llled Mike Raher In the sub-
urbs of the borough last evening. The
murdered man was a machinist, and
had charge of the city water works
pump station. Spellen has worked as
a miner and railroad fireman. Of late
he has sulTered from tits of dlmentla,
and during one of the attacks, it Is be-

lieved, he committed the deed. Mrs.
Spellen says the two men were sitting
In the house side by side when her son
took down a shotgun and deliberately
shot Raher, who had been keeping
oompany with Miss "Spellen for some
time.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othcrmed-icin-

The proprietor has authorised any drug-

gist to give you a Sample Bottle Free to con-

vince you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

Thlrteon 'Killed In 11 Vruwlnn Mtno.
Dortmund, Prussia, Dec. 23. An ex

plosion of fire damp took place yes
terday at the Kaiser Stuhlzwel pit, with
terrible results. Bight corpses have
been brought to the surface and seven
men living, but seriously Injured.
There are five still missing.

Mrs. Stark. Pleasant Itidee. O.. aavs.
"Aftor two doctors cavo un my boy to die. I
saved him from croup by using Ono Minute
Cough Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. H. Hagenbueh.

"A Dear, Loyal "Friend or Sllno."
Berlin, Deo. 23. Emperor William.

while visiting Grandenz Tuesday even
ing, said to the burgomaster: "My
solicitude for your town alms at seeing
It more fully equipped as a fortress,
In order tlA It may be able to with-
stand any pressure In the future. I
hope, however, that It may never hap-
pen, for our eastern neighbor Is a dear,
loyal friend of mine, and has the same
political views as myself."

"I contracted a severs cold from exposure.
Coughed all winter. Could get no relief.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup broko up tho
cold, and drove away tho cold. Never took
anything that did me so much good." I. II.
Brooks, North Haverhill, N. H.

Acoiixed Million! Auqulttecl. "
Charlottesville, Va.. Dec. 23. Stncoy

Betzler, of Newark, N. J., a medical
Btudent charged with chloroforming
and robbing John Campbell, caterer
for the students' mess at the University
of Virginia, was yesterday afternoon
brought before Justices Brown and
Terrell for trinl. The evidence was
purely circumstantial, and not very
strong, and the justices dismissed the
case,

Hives are not dangerous to llfo, but they
are a proline brecdor ot misery ana pro
fanity. Doan's Ointment gives Instant re
lief, even in the wortt cases of this and other
exasperating diseases of the skin.

American Vor'ii t liluoso (.'oiiqcn.
Stanford University, Cal Dec. 23.

Dr. Noah Fields Drake, a graduate in
geology, haj accepted a position in
the Tien-Ts- in university, China, He
will be major professor of mining, en-
gineering and geology.

"I was run over by a lumber wagon. Did
notexpect to live. Was terribly bloated. My
friends bathad mo with Dr. Thomas' Ecloc.
trie Oil, and I was cured. Wo have great
faith in Thomas' Eclectric Oil." Mrs. Wm
F. Babcock. Norvell, Mich.

Coming Events.
Dec. 20. Klondike social at the Primitive

Methodist cliuroli.
Dec. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the

Rjraie Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Rob- -

ulH opera bouse.
Dec. 20. Urand ball in Bobbins opera

house for the benefit of Thomas Martin, who
lost his left arm while at work at tho Oiiber
ton colliery.

sehold Kocesslt
Cascarcta Candy Cathartic, the most won.

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively en kidneys, llvor and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. O. y ; 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to curs by all draeglsts.

Milwaukee, Dec. 23. Walter C. Sanger
yesterday afternoon broke his own
world's indoor record for half a mile
unpaoed, riding the distance In one
minute flat.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?
Doa't (lvs them tea or coffee. Have you tried
til new food drink called Qraln-O- ? It is
dellpeurend nourishing and takes the place

i couee. xoe more urain-- u you givo me
children th more health you distribute
through their systems. Qraln-- 0 la made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee but costs
about as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
86c. ,

FREE EYE EXAMINATION

Do you have headache, or feel drowsy after
reading a short time, or when reading do the
letters or words run together? If you have
any of these symptoms your eves need atten
tion. All cases of attismatism and muscular
deficiency carefully corrected and every pair of
guinea guaraateeu to DC satisfactory.

Examination Mado at the House or
Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
No. 7 South Main Street.

I j
lov m
'iU.ll. oil nil' Ml

Jiuivry pi ut .ui'ii.r loot!
It is n nnii'd tlint (hi' ruin 11,

voivr,i m the manufai lure nf Hn ,v
Ized pli''' is covered b il
pat'-n- l ii..n out In England, It.i 'v.
Qeimanv .iii.I the United Stales s.'v. n
yenrs iik,i 'Phis, If true, wuuld v. ipe
out thi- niiilly of hnlf a cent a pound
now paid by tb( United States nn all
Harveylzed armor and would hold up
aoout $96,000 due the Carnegie and
Bethlehem companies on suchrontraets.
The navy department has asked an in-
vestigation by the patent ofllre, but no
decision has yet been reached.

Prosperity comes quickest tn the mail
whose liver is in good condition. DeWitt's
Little Early Itisera are famous little pills for
constipation, biliousness. Indigestion and all
stomach and ller troubles. C. II. Hagen
bueh.

An AslHttit 't'nRiilpr Convicted.
Denver, Dec. 23. Charles Kunzmlller,

the assistant caller, one of the three
officials of the aefunet German Na-
tional- bank, who was Indicted for
making false reports to the comptroller
of the currency, was found guilty by a
Jury In the United States district court.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoko Tour Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
anil forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
euro. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Itemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Aotor lTntotlfTe Convicted.
New York, Dec. 28. Actor E. J. Rat- -

clllfe, accused of beating his wife, was
convicted of assault In the third degree.
The Jury came In at 1 o'clock this morn
ing. The maximum penalty is one
year's Imprisonment and a fine of J500,

The minimum penalty Is one day's im
prisonment mid the smallest possible
fine.

Saved Her Life."

ES. JOllN WALLPT, of JefTcr.-- a

;., fian vhom none is ciciohighi
corned or wl.Zi ly :.:.ot,u, write

In ICOOILada eovrro attack of Lirrlp:
nd at tha end of four months. In ; ile of -
liyslclans, friends aud good uurslcg con;
o, csy lungs heart and nervous system v.n

iO completely wrecked, my llfo was dc
paired of, my friends glvlnit mo up. 1 cou'.
nly sleep by tho use of opiates. My luu
ind heart pained me terribly and my coucl
.ras most aggravating. I could not Ho li
no position but a short time and not on mi
eft tide at all. My husband brought n.i
Jr. Miles' Nervlno and Heart Cure and I be
;an taking thorn. When I had ta ken a half

i ottlo of each I was much better and contin
uing porslstently I took about a dozen bot-il- es

and was completely restored to health to
the surprise of all."

Dr. Miles' Eemedlcs
j.re sold by all dmg- -
ists under a positive

guarantee, first bottl o
Benefits or money ro
unded. Boole on dis-
eases of tho heart and
lerves free. Address,

TiR. MIT.E9 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Dialer In Fruit and Confectionery, Nuts,

Cigars, Tobacco and Toys.

Mixed candles 8 to SOo per lb
Ohooolato drops 12c per lb
Ouramcla 120 per lb
Nuts 21lafor2Co
riffs JOo per lb
Dates 7c per lb

BARGAINS IN CIGARS,
17c Per Box.

JEWELER
TO RETIRE.

A boon to Christmas
shoppers in search of holiday
gifts. Our stock, which is a large
one, will be closed out at 10 per
cent, below cost. Amassing bar-
gains can be obtained, I will de
vote my entire attention to the

Optical and
Repairing Dept.

This is a golden opportunity
to lovers ot jewelry never offere
before at this time and in the heigh
of the Christmas season.

Thos. Buchanan,
JEWELER,

NO. 7 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Is Hest
for cither shortening or frying. Pure, healthful,
palatable.

Tha Evnntna Is (old tnrywfaere In one Is ita pound jr.ilow tint,wltli onr ami ttetrU Arad Oi cotton-pla-

urtath-- m every tin. Hot euaruitHd If .old in ut oth.r .rMMla only bv
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago,

KThil

maw ittii M

combined

SomitlffiM neeta a reliable, monthly, regulating m.!,cm, t i j harralats etna'
the purest drugs should boused. If you Tjut th budget

DtvPtsaB's PeBi&?yro"i P391s
Ther arfi prompt, fe arJ certain In realU The Pennine (Dr. Peal's) &rer dlnn
mailt DvUiSUInuvilSiW, AVWtoa AAilwamwait t VlOTUiUUU, Jt

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Store, Shenandoah, Pa

Shoes For
Chris mas.

Some folks think a Christmas
present should be some useless
article. We don't agree with
tjljlt notion. A present of a
pftrof shoes or slippers to any
member of the family will be ac-

ceptable, appropriate and

GET A' PAIR
peat's a little finer than they
usually wear, and everytime they
arVworn the wearer will think
oftlie giver's sensible selection
with gratitude. We have the
kinds that it's a comfort and
j'agsure to wear, and then the

j HkY&ficlit hem (at Factory
makes it easy for the

buyer.
LARfJEST VARIETY. LOWEST PRICES.

THE FACTORY

slSHQE STORE,

Best Artificial

$8.O0.

ilruir

vJ. A.
SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

and of

.'

h
V 'e

in our
own

for
at our our

W
at all

F,

i

SL New f

rvi gr.

Good cl

I

A on from
will visit

AT THE

from 9 a. m. till 1:30 p. m.

and Cured or
no pay. to

cure all kinds of
or detention

business.

no

loo persons cured in Sunbury.
Ml and vicinity who can be
to. ana terms ana witmn
retch of

Agent

and

For

7 Jardln Street, a
A first dental where all the of are

Teeth,

Rupture

Rupture

TEETH WITH OAS OR AIR.
no ciiAnoKa roii extkactinq when teeth ake ordebed.... -- 5o Cents

I - - - - and up
TEETH PAIN, - - 2s Cents

with ft gu&rAntre,

ScWiidt ,

Agent Bottl r . . .

UGERjip

PliSiBEEIi,

and

. PUREST AND f

203 W. Coal

pa
TlRISTMAS

VONFECTIOr
Pure sweet teas. No

danger from lpure
aell the

and bes ..
fresh, being n ade

le'ut daily.
An

the Look
r pay

store an have all
and prices

NEW YORK

110 North Main St:et.

with

LENE

'
Louis, York, Monlnal.

Set Tutb,

RUPTURE

Specialist Williamsport

Shenandoah Thursday

House,

quickly
Written guarantee absolutely

Rupture without
operation from '

Danger,
. . Free,

Sbamokin.
Carrael referred
marges moderate

all.

SCHMICKER,

for

Shenandoah Vicinity

BARBEY'S
Beer and

Try
Barbey's Bohemian

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
- - North

class parlor branches dentistry skill-
fully executed.

mmm
LAUOHINO VITALIZED

BEST SILVER FILLING!
OOLU FILLINGS, $i.o0

AgHOUT
A)flHr!?AcconipanIed

Christ.

HI'S

Porter Weis

FINEST, HEALTHIEST,

Street,

henandoaJi.

ERY.

con-
fectionery.
purest Always

establishti
excellent assortment

show windows
inspection.

grades

CONFECTIONER' COMPANY,

Ertcning,

MOVER,

$5.00.

CURED.

Every

Ferguson

permanently

Absolutely
Examination.

WM. JR.

Porter

Beer,

EXTRACTED

EXTRACTED

holidays.


